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Miss untan Llnhey. At the hlose 
of the eTening the guests were 
serred a salad course loUowed 
by an ice course. Miss Kate Ogll- 

, vie was a vlsltpjc of the class,

i|l>t Monday Night
Friendship class of the 

first Baptist church Sunday 
^“aehool held a^neeting on Monday 

-ovening at the home of Miss 
Dessle Valentine with an attend
ance of around fifteen members. 

; Miss Arlee Bumgarner presided 
for the business session and' the 
devotional was led by Miss Hazel 
Horton. An enjoyable social hour 
followed the meeting and de- 

' lightful refreshments were serv-

of the members. An impressive 
devotional was led by Miss Marie 
Haigwood, Miss Reynolds held 
the chair for routine business In 
.the absence of the president, 
Miss Lola Church. Each member 
was presented with: a mite box, 
the offering to go to Miss Pearl 
Johnson, a missionary in China.

Preshyterian Circle 
Meetings Are Held

Interesting circle meetings of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary were

I Social Enjoyed 
I By League Group

An evening of fun was enjoy
ed by the members of the Senior 
EJpworth L^agme of ' the local 
Methodist' church ‘.and a number 
of visitors on Monday evening 
at the home of Miss Adeline 
Jones, when she and Miss Mari
anna Cassel were hostesses at a 
delightful social. Hilarious games 
and contests afforded much 
amusement to the thirty some 
guests present for the occasion. 
To close the evening the guests 
were Invited into' the dining 
room where tempting refresh
ments were served.

•d by the hostess. Mrs. A; C.! h^ld on Tuesday as follows: Circle 
Dennis is teacher of the class, j No. 1. ■with Miss Lucy Shook as

( _______ 1 chairman, met at the home of
U.* D. C. In Meeting Miss Ellen Robinson in the eve-
Moada'y Afternoon I ning with an attendance of 17

The Wilkes County Chapter of | members. The Bible study was 
the United Daughters of the j taught by Mrs- S. P. Mitchell with 
Confederacy met Monday after-1 responses from the members. The 
noon at the home of Mrs. P. E. I report of the survey was given by 
Brown in Wijkesboro with Mrs. Miss Janie McDiarmid. Mrs. J.
Jim Neal as joint hostess. Due 
to the absence of the president. 
Miss Nell Rousseau, the meeting 
was presided over by Mr*. C. H. 
Cowles, the regular routine ot 
business being transacted. Musi-

Mark McAdams, of Mountain Park.! 
a former member of the circle, was 
a guest, at the meeting.

Mrs. H. B. Smith was hostess to 
circle No. 2 at her home in the 
afternoon. In the absence of the

cal selections and a poem made j chairman, Mrs- Carl Coffey, the 
up the program. Mrs. R. E. Pre- j meeting was presided over by 
vette rendering a piano solo, | iirs. Dan Carter. .A.n interesting 
“Two Larks.” and a vocal solo, I Bible study was led by Mrs. J. C- 
“Creole Love Song," Mrs. J. R. j McDiarmid.
Finley read the poem. "Connuer-. Circle No. 3 met at the home of 
ed Banner." hy Father Ryan, j Mrs. L. M. Nelson in the after- 
The devotional was led by Mrs. Mioon with an attendance ot 13 
F G Holman I members. As this was the la.st

Miss Lncy Finley, chairman of , meeting of the church year the 
District .Vo. 2, announced that chairman, Mrs E. G Pinley, 
She was planning to call a dls- h.ard the
trict meetin'g sometime soon at t in S
« * J discussion of the la&t lesson in theSoarta and was verv anxious lor,,, , j •
.11 the Daughters to attend. Dur-! book of Hebrews wa.s engaged m 
* IV 1 v the bv the members, led by Mrs. hin-fng the pleasant seal hoy he , ^ ^ president of
eleven members i the .Auxiliary, m.t with the group,
rapptincr were ser'^d a cielicious . * •

1 J -,v cee/Uviehes and Following each of the meetings asalad course with sandwiches ana ° . . ,
tea..

W. M. S. In Meeting 
Tuesday At Tea Room

With Mrs. H. A. Cranor pre
siding the monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Wilkesboro Methodist 
church was held' on Tuesday aft
ernoon at the tea- room. The 
regular routine of business was 
transacted. Delegates to the state 
conference to be held at Waynes- 
ville the latter part of April are 
Mrs. J. -W. White from the Mis
sionary Society and Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak is to represent the Chil
dren’s division. A program on the 
deaconess’ work was given by 
Mrs. Cranor, Mrs. Smoak and 
Miss Kiter Bower.

uleasant social hour was enjoyed 
and light refreshinent.s were 
served.

Methodist Church 
Auxiliary In Meet

The March meeting of the Aux
iliary of the local Methodist 
church was held on Tuesday after-

Miss Louise V>ne 
Charming Hostess

■Miss Louise Vyne was charm- 
Ing hostess at her home on Sat
urday afternoon entertaining at 
three tables of bridge. A pro-1
fusion of f ' noon at the parsonage with the
background for | president, Mrs J. C. Reins, pre-
the conclusion o siding. Several important matters
hostess had the aid ot MryE^ V y for di.scussion, among
Shook in serving a ^
salad course o ow 'ftorrinnn gate to the state conference to be 

7-nvr Mrs held at Weynesvil'e the latter part
went to Mrs. Frank Eller. Mrs. 
Ethel James, mother of Mrs. 
Eller, was remembered with a 
lovely gift.

At Your Best Club 
Entertained Monday

of .April. Mrs. J. D- Moore was 
elected d legate and Mrs. R. M 
Brame alternate. The attendance 
award went to Circle No. 2, with 
an attendance of l.'i mcmb;rs.

The program for the afternoon
The members of the Ai Your wa.s in d'.arge of Mrs. J. H. Arm-

Best club and a trio of visitors 
were deligblfiillv ►■iitertain*‘d b.* 
Miss Janie MoOi.iniiid at h«r 
home on .Monday rvenir.ir. Bridee 
was enjoyed at two tables wita 
the hivh score award --oinx to 
Miss Marji'iue l>ean<. -At th.- 
close of th,. came the bostess. 
assisted by Mrs. E, fhook
servt'd a ibl-ctable -,ilad eours,'. 
Yisitr.rs of t'".e club 'j,ero Mr-. H. 
B-. Smith, '^liss-s Lo ii.s- A yr.e 
and Haliie Wauch.

trust and w th the a.ssistance o 
Mrs. J. D. Schafer and Mrs. R. E. 
Scroggs interesting reviews were 
given of the work rlone by d-acon- 
e.sses, espicially that of Lucy

Mrs. A. B. Johnston Is 
Current Topic Hostess

With members of the Current 
Topic club and a number of ad
ditional guests, Mrs; .A. B. John
ston entertained at a lovely party 
at her home yesterday afternoon. 
Kook was enjoyed' at four tables. 
At the conclusion of play. Mrs, 
J. M. Crawford and Miss Virginia 
Hix assisted the hostess in serv
ing a tempting salad course with 
fruit cake and coffee.

Pou’s Relief Loan To Old 
Negro Paid Despite Banks

Washington. March T.—An 
aged gray-haired negro hobbled 
into the office of Representative 
Pou. of North Carolina, yester
day and pulled out a ragged $10 
bill and gave it to him.

"I want you to take this.” said 
Prank Peacock, the negro, a jan
itor in a school here.

"What is it for?" asked Pon. 
who had known the other since 
.they were boys in Smilhville, N. 
C.

“Don't you rememlier when 1 
was sick last winter T borrowed 
$10 off you,” Frank asked. 
"Well, I want to pay it back and 
thank you.”

Beaming at the negro's hon
esty. Poll, dean of the house, 
told him:

“Anytime you want to borrow 
another $10. Frank, just come to 
me.”

Pou walked with the negro to 
his door and after Frank tia.i
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To Show ‘Pioneer’ Ipl Movement In ^van*
Ga., By Juliette LawCentury Progress 21 Years Ago

Chicago. -r- Contrasting then,
“Pioneer,” first locomotive to 
rOn out of Chicago, against the

In

city’s most ipodem engine, the 
"Class'H,” the Chicago & North 
Western Railway 'wlU gNe a 
vivid picture of almost h hun
dred years of development in 
railroading In Chicago''in Its ex
hibit la the Travel and Transport' 
Building at A Century of Pro
gress,—Chicago’s 1933 World’s 
Fair. ^

By MRS. W. C. GRIER,
I (Leader of Girl Scout work 

North Wilkesboro)
March ^#elfth is a red letter- 

day for al! Girl Scouts and their 
thousands of well-wishers through
out America. On this date 21 
years ago, so writes Mary Mar
garet McBride in the current issue 
of Good Housekeeping, eight girls 
gathered in a little house in Sa
vannah, Georgia, held up ' their 
right hands, and solemnly pot

Among those who have read 
the announcem int of the forth- 
-•omlng engagement of Fayssoux, 
world’s foremost hypnotist and 
telepathist hare manifested great

Ninety-seven years of railroad themselves on honor to be conrte-
history In the Middle West and 
West will be combined in that 
display, a history starting when 
the legislature of the State of 
Illinois authorized the Incorpor-

ous,; obedient,, cheerful, thrifty, 
friendly, trustworthy, and loyal; to 
help others; to be clean in thought, 
word and deed.

Their leader was Juliette Law,
ation of the Galena and Chicago jjj.g j,jyj previously met in
Union Railroad, parent road of 
the present Chicago & North 
Western Railway System, to 
"build a railroad out into the 
prairie country and on towards, 
if not to, the Mississippi River, 
near the lead mines at Galena, 
Illinois and Dubuque, Iowa.”

England Sir Arahur Bowden- 
Powell, founder of .the Boy Scouts 
and, Girf’ Guides in England. 
Leaving the Savannah troop in 
charge of a friend, she hurried 
through other towns, and cities in 
America organizing the troops. 
The Girl Scouts now have ten

Because Chicago’s financial | ^)joysand troops in America with
strength was not equal to her 
ambition the first hoard of direc
tors of this road, made up of 
early Chicagoans-—fTheopiliis W. 
Smith, Edmund D. Taylor, Josiah 
T. Temple. Gregory Smith, Ebe- 
neezer Peck and James H. Col
lins—had to abandon the enter
prise temporarily after prelimi
nary surveys.

It was not until October 10,

a membership of three hundred 
thousand girls between the agrd of

jWar Republican .colors of '
' many fceased^to exist today and ^

Fayssoux Ai^ieorance To constitutional provision., con-
Sponsored By American became a dead let- '

Legion Auxiliary *• ter. S ._w,i
The hoisting of the former im-^ 

perial flag over the 'Berlin clt^L 
hall for the first time since 
symbolized what has happened ® 
throughout the relch. Many pnb* -.I 
He buildings controlled by- Chan-.,;^ 
cellor Adllf Hltlec's natloi*t so-interest in hts appearance here 

under the auspices of American i ciaiigtersucb as the official resi- 
Legion Auxiliary next Friday and I aence of Mlnlster-wlthoutlport-
Saturday, March 17-18, nightsHermann Goerlng, display-
at eight o'clock ^In the hlghjgai the nazl swastika emblem. In
school auditorium.

Fayssoux, known as the fore
most living exponent of hri>no- 
tism, telepathy and occultism, 
presents an entirely new per
formance * this season which has 
been pronounced by 'both press 
and public In each city where he 
has appeared this season as the 
best of his entire career for 
thirty-four years. In every per
formance there are hundreds of 
laughs, thrills, mysteries and 
wonders including Houdinis fam-

Aany locsHties both the imper- | 
lal glag’’and the swastika were.-|f 
shown, -while the colors 'of the re- ., 
public were taboo. .- .

Three Americans complained 
at the American embassy that 
they had been mistreated by na
tional socialist police wearin|g|||
uniforms.

V Serum Kills 2 Children ' '
Kansas City, March 2.—Two 

children are dead here from a
virulent attack of blood poison-

ons mail bag and trunk escapes. ing, said by their physician to 
also musical selections transmit-, have been Introduced into their
ted by telepathy. systems by Injections of measles

In cooperation with the ^Legion , 'which had been contaml-*
Auxiliary a nutnber of ' North | nated.
Wilkesboro business houses are ■ ---------- r>^re----------v'
giving with each purchase of, UnUSUAl OllAr Is x

ten and eighteen. Including those, twenty-five cents or more begln-
who have graduated from their. ping tomorro-w, a certificate that
ranks because of the age limit, vrill save the holder twenty-five 
they have a membership of one j cents in attending any one of 
million. I Fayssoux performances, the hold-

What the troop leader teaches' er of the money saving certifi- 
her troopers dressed in their flop- i cates will have only to pay fif- 
py hats and gray-green uniforms | teen cents to obtain admission.
is best answered by the Scouts i Never before and probably never antiseptic can and should do . . .

Made by Vicks on I) 
New Mouth-Wash

The makers of Vicks VapoRub 
have put out a new antiseptic 
mouthwash and gargle. It will 
do everything that any mouth

IS-18, when the "Pioneer” was themselves. Y'ou will find them as! again will anyone have the op-| half the usual cost.
unloaded in Chicago off the brig 
‘■Rntfalo” that Chicago saw her 
first railroad locomotive and 14 
days later, October 24, that lit
tle engine went into service be
tween Chicago and tlie Des 
Plaines River on strap rail. An
other group of Chicagoans head
ed hy W. B. Ogden, were respon
sible for reviving interest in (he 
enterprise and starting the con
struction under the 12 year old 
charter. Besides Ogden, there 
were John B. Turner, Walter L. 
Newberry, Charles Walker. 
Jaines H. Collins, J. Young

grown-ups as teachers in thej portiinity to see Fayssoux at this | The proof i.s actual use in your 
school room, stenographers and; small admission. Be thrifty and | own home. To furnish this proof, 
secretaries in the office, purse.s in! make a purchase at your favor- | .5 million bottles in a special trial 
oiir hospitals, buglers on thej'lte store listed in Fayssoux ad-1 size were supplied to druggists, 
stage, teachers of varions arts and j vertlsement appearing elsew-Siere below cost—a 25c value for only
crafts, and mothers in the home- , in this paper. 10c.

In. North Wilkesboro, the Girli f)jj next Friday morning atj But the demand has been enor- 
Scouts and their leaders are beg-1 ii-qq o’clock Fayssoux will hyp- mens. If your druggist is already 
ging you to give them your friend- * notize a man in the show window ' out of the trial size, the regular 
ship and wholehearted co-opera- „f Smoak Furniture Co. This; 10-ounce size of Vicks Antisep-
tion in their work.

Methodist Church Notes
The church certificates of Mr. 

and -Mrs. H. H. Crane were an
nounced Sunday morning. Mr.

man will be placed on a bed and j tic is an’ even bigger bargain—a ' 
remain until eiglit o’clock that j 75c value for only 35c. And, aft- 
night at which time he will be'er using it a week, it you are not 
taken to the auditorium and ' delighted with its quality, and 
awakened on the stage in full amazing economy, you can return 
view of the audience. Before! the unused portion and get your

hun-

W. N. Davis of -An Sable Grove, 
111. and Allen Robins of New 
York were associated" with these 
Chicagoans on the board of di
rectors.

The 'exhibit, which is being 
built by .Marshall Field' & Co., 
will have the Pioneer” as its fo
cal point. .Across the back of the 
space an actual size reproduc
tion of the "Class H” engine will 
he shown. The "Pioneer,” which 
can be lost in the tender of this 
locomotive, will occupy space on 
the floor in front of the tender 
portion of this reproduction.

The flooring of the e.xhihit w !

money back.

I Classified Ads
'Ten Boom House, 

large garden, oak grove In front 
yard, located on highway?

liidcr Myer. Around thirty-five ', (] to his secretary-and said: 
meiv.l) r.s were prc,=ent for thej "That niigtil to he a lesson to 
meeting.

Scammon and Thontas Hyer. C. i manager of the A. | awakening a large three
S. Hempstead ot Galena. 111., | p pound stone will be broken
Thomas Drummond of Galena. membership! | on his chest while suspended be-

Mrs. C. S. Sink was the offer-1 tween two chairs. ^
tory soloist Sunday morning. Her | On next Friday afternoon at ] 
motif was, "The Lord Is My Shep-i 3; so o’clock Fayssoux will pre-I 
herd,” by Emerson. The Pastor j gent one of the most interesting : FOR RENT- 
preached on "Missionary Impera-. features of his engagement which] 
lives.” will be absolutely free to the j

Dr. Sam Cassel substituted for , people of -Wilkes County. 'While |
Mr. J. R. Hix in the management j securely blindfolded and attend-: 
of the Church School Sunday. Air.: ed by a committee of prominent |
Hix was out of the city. Dr. Cas-1 local citizens Fays.soux ■will drive
sel has been elected Assistant 1 an automobile to the secret hid- j Ff)R SALE-—Baby Chicks. Same 
Superintendent. He did it like a, jng place where the committee h'Sk quality as last season, 
veteran. The men's class added"} has previously hidden a post of- 
$8.48 to the fio'ver fund. ■ lice key. sifter finding the key

The Fellowship Hour of the Fayssoux will while blindfolded 
Children’s and Young People's drive to the post office unlock 
Divisions of the church echool the proper box. select the proper 

! were held al 6:45 p. m. Sunday. i(,tter, then dfeliver it to whom it 
Imi's. .Murphy Hunt is in charge ig addressed. This remarkable

1 - , . . ,,„'of the children's work and Miss exhibition of mentai telepathy‘ Kcminate information to the

and 18 in Southwest WflKes- 
boro. Apply to Mrs. C. H. Som
ers, AVilkesboro. 3-9-2t

Wilkesboro M. E.
Church Circle M eets

The iiU'tit'Jy mo.'ice 'if t'-i" 
FYiendlv cirolo of t', - '.VirsoslH r" 
Methodi'" cb.m h wa.; held on 
Monday - vniine al :ho hori" of 
Miss H'-’.i n Wiiikl’-r. The 'on..- 
for the ov.nin-' was a si !y of 
Paino Col!'no. a sc'nool for '.ho 
colored roorlo, at 
and was giv n I y 
Call with tho ns 
Eleanor snKiH’ti.,

■:CMs-,a. the.. 
M's^ IM-i; 

sianc.- of Miss.'S 
H-l-it Winkl'T

Wednesday Sewing 
Club Entertained

.Mrs. L. M. .\'( Ison was oharin- 
iiu '.'osloss to th 
thf Wednesday Sowing Club a' 
hor home yostorday afternoon. A 
hapny hour was spent in needle-(tf.n. 
wor's and ronvorsation. In serv
ing ,!-li.’ii'os refrosiimi'iiis al the 
rloso of T'o- S' wing ponod the 
iiost'\-s was ai.'led by Mrs. Don 
<’i'i'. y an! .Mrs 'i'. Finley.
T-o- !;'>ine was ciiarmingly spring-
li'.. wiih its . rations of jon
quils and other sp-jn; flowtTs,

the North Carolinian tnrn-!®H'^ Hie effect of railway tra xs. ,
There will be a booth in the 
front part of Ibe exhibit to dis-

tho American people. Just tliink. jinformation to ij,jatrice. Pearson of the A'oung will start from Smoak Furniture i
with the banks all closed, money P'H'i'f. 'people. Co. promptly at 3:.30
hard to get. scrip about to be is- | No evening service was held I Friday.

shades of blue i Sunday. The pastor was, in- -------------------------
teaching

Hatches each Tuesday. $8.00 
per 100. We are now selling a 
full line of Purina chicken 
feeds, including rtarter, grow
ing and laying mashes, scratch 
feeds, etc. Custom hatching, 
price 2 cents per egg.—Wilkea 
Hatchery North AA'ilkesboro, 
N. C. 2-2-tf.

“ WANTED TO BUY—
sued, and millions of people not 
paying their riehts who are more 

Ttiembei's of jq pgy them tiian that
darkey, he ignores the depre.ssion 
and pays back $10 I had forgot-1

in harmonizing
Dry Horse Nettle Root, 4c per 

pound. See me for contract on this----  J ■ t V Honor For .\ssas.sin
nl-ilatid chromium, while effects on ' Greensboro engaged m eac ing i -ppjjjpie Texas—Four hundred I article

tile locomotive and on the "Pio- at the Teacher Tram ng • ® Temple residents have signed a' A. F. PHILLIPS
will be achieved by the at AA est Market Stree c urc ^ urging President Roose-1 North Wilkesboro, N. C

/

Missat^d Mrs. J.-wei Eyrersin. 
Winkler also l"d the devotional. 
The pre.sici. in. Miss Louis.- Mel
ville. held the chair for the busi
ness session, li'.irina the fh-as- 
ant social hour following th" 
meeting lemptiiiz refreshments 
were served by th- hostess with 
the aid of her sister, Aliss Eliza- 
*eft Winkler.

Miss Spainhour Is 
Hostess At Bridge

\ preiiv t'arty wa.s given by 
.Miss Daphine .^pairihour al her 
houi" or. Tu. s'iay evening when 
she entertaine.il the members of

Honesty like that is what we

most scientifie methods of light- 
in e.

need in this country to lick Taken
depre.ssion ’ I Hiding Places

Bill To Pay Teachers
Of Fairplains Introduced

The outside wood-work of the! veil to appoint Giuseppe Zangara, ,3-164t
church an."! the garage have re-j would-be assassin, to a cabi- 
ceived a coat of white paint. That 
makes things a bit brighter.

Mr. P. W.

I net post. -A newspaper circulat- ^ 
ed the petition, which urged -Mr.

XO’nCE OF S.ALK OP NOTE

Raleigh. March -A bill to I

New York. March 7.—Glitter
ing cold came out of hiding, pay, 
roll checks were cashed, and a

1, 1 „ I State of North Carolina, WilkesEshelman was re-, pooggypit to cut government ex-' (-jjggty
sponsible for the attendance atjppgggg j„ jhe first paragraph Few. qj, Tuesday, March 14th, 1933,
the midweek meeting this Wed-; including the managing! sealed bids for county tax anti^-

the pation note in sum of $’,000 wiSP

require payment of salaries to ‘‘.small chance crisis came

t<acbcr<; of Fairplains .school dis- an end as the large New York

!hc Tuesday bridge club and 
f'w additiom.l guests. Two

I

hies cf bridge were in play amid 
a lovely settine of yellow and

Mifs Lowe Gives 
B Y. LL Social

Aro’und thirty yoir.g people 
attended the .AVilkesboro B, A. 
p U social that was given on 
Friday evenirig at the home of 
Miss Bula Lowe. Games am!
contests filled an hour or more were remembered with beautiful
of entertainment followed by de- gifts

creen. A series of spirited pro- 
sre.s.slons resulted in the bridge 
honors goinc to Mi'=s HalUe 
Waugh. Guests of the club were 
Airs, Henry .Aioore. Airs. R. J. 
Corbitt. Jr., of Henderson, a sis
ter of the hostess, and Mrs. Lynn 
Miller, of Statesville, a house- 
guest of Mrs. James O’Daniels. 
Mrs. Milier and Mrs. Corbitt each

troduced in the House last night 
hy Representative Charles H. 
Cowles, of Wilkes. The bill was 
referred to the committee on ap
propriations, 

ta-i The measure sets out that an 
insufficient amount of money 
was provided to take care of the 
extended school term in the dis
trict for the year 1931-32 by rea
son of an erroneous valuation 
•sent to the State Board of Eqiia-

by Miss Spainhour. Fol- 
lightful refreshments. Those re- lowing the game the hostess.
ceiving prizes for thair skill in with the assistance of her sister, 
the contests were Misses Helen Miss Treva Spainhour. served a 
Linney, Alyrtle Yates. Bessie delect.aMe salad course.
Stewart and Mildred Smithey and 
John Cashion. Social Given For 

, Wiikezboro Class
i A delightful social was enjoy-Mrs. Tip McNeill J Y yf Hostess mtenbers of the Inter-

■^*Mrs Tip McNeil was hostess | mediate class of the Wilkesboro

banks reopened today.
The lights at tellers’ windows 

gleamed frequently on $5 and 
$10 .gold pieces as they were 
dumped onto the counter hy men 
and women who had changed 
their minds about hoarding.

Some brought the gold just as 
they had obtained it from the

nesday evening. The pastor 
jQ.the meeting.

Special prayer was offered for 
the bereaved last Sunday mom-1 
ing.

Report sick people to the pas
tor.

He that is mastered by Christ 
is master ot every circumstance. 
Endure the discipline of hardship 
and you will he shaped into a 
vessel of honor.

j editor, failed to read 
first paragraph.

past
Ibe received at 12 .M. by the local 
' government commission in Ra- 

farmers j leigh. N. C. Said note will beFifteen Pitt county 
shipped seven cars of cured sweet dated March 10th, 1933, and will 

' potatoes last week and others ! bear interest at the rate of 6 per
will ship additional cars.

Bomb Explodes in Apartment 
Havana, March 2.—A bomb 

exploded tonight in the apart
ment of Dr. Armando Gali Men- 

Heaven’s' endez, an employe of the treas-
federal reserve hank—in regula-1 strength is available for us all | ury department and a brother of

bags, I forever.
Rev. W. A. Kale will be the 

visiting preacher Sunday night.

Admits Extortion Plot' 
Atlanta—John Lee Butler, 23.

tion. sealed, government 
containing $5,000 each.

This led an official of the Irv
ing Trust company, where many 

lization. the correct value for i were
that district that year being deposit, to observe that
$331,114. and the valuation 1 apparently some persons had has cohfesed to police that he at
being $510,000, and that f®acb-(jrawn money from some banks, tempted to extort *’ '-----
ers were employed for the eight federal reserve
months terms and taught the fuP changed bills for gold, and
period, but because of insuffi- jhe precious metal
cient funds furnished by the! or in
State Board of Equalization, the

While no banks would esti
mate in dollars the amount of 
the new deposits, officials of the 
Irving Trust said they had been 
“very considerable.”

Major Gali Menendez, an aide to 
President Machado. NV) one was 
hurt.

cent per annum.
The note will be awarded at 

the (highest price offered, not 
less than par and accrued Intqr- 

, est, payable at the Deposit & 
Savings Bank at North Wilkes
boro, N. C.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is hereby reserved.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ^ 
COMMISSION,

Raleigh,

salaries were not paid in full.
The State Superintendent of 

I’uhllc Instruction would b e 
authorized, empowered and di
rected to pay the county board 
of education of Wilkes county 
fronf the tax reduction fund for 
1932-33 the sum of $318.60 to

$1,000 from; 
Asa Candler, Jr., on threat of j 
killing all the animals in Cand-1 
ler’s famous zoo here. He was j 
arrested when he went to get the ^ 
money, supposed to to have been 
placed in a certain seat of a mo
tion picture theatre.

We Have Ample Cash
-Whipping Post Is Urged 

Oklahoma City, March 2.— I 
Governor William H. Murray 
urged the OklahtJ&a legislature 
today to legalize the whipping 
post for criminals. For the adults 

recommend

Files “Friendly Suit”
Los Angeles—Llta Grey Chap-

___  . be used by the board for paying lin. noted screen commedian, has
the members of the Y. W. A, _ Baptist church Sunday school on ' g^ fo„ows: Grady F., filed a ''‘friendly suit” to deteivjthe governor would ^

" Miller, principal, $89.10; Mrs. mine \terms of a $100,000 trust 39 lashes on the bare back, with 
'.Angie Henderson, $S5.S0; Mrs. fund established, bv Chaplin for double the number of lashes for 
E. D. Dancy, $76.60; Mary Louise 
Jones, $67.60. .

the First Baptl.st church at I Tuesday evening at the homo of 
home on Monday evening.' Miss Helen Bumgarner. A series 

iteen members and one visi-' of games and contests provided 
tofkMrs. Chaa. Felts, were pres-' much amusement for the ten 

Jid heard the splendid pro-'guests. Misses Eda Belle Piiil- 
^"»yven by Miss Dare Bum-j lips and Marjorie Blevins proved 
garner, on, “Building World i to be the most efficient in the 
Peace \ Ood’s 'World.” Several! contests and received awards for

memhbi^ook ipart on the V^f>- 
fjprain. KOowlng this Miss, Lora
.^ynolds M charge of the week
^ Vkrwrer for hOBM IBiS-•t lorayer 

.jdona and

their skill. Preceding the social 
hour a business session was held, 
at which time 
vM given hy

Will Retain Stimson Aides 
Washington, Marci: 3.—Sena

tor Hull, of Tenneess, the ne*^ 
secretary of state, tonight told 
newspapermen that Assistant 

the devotional} Secretaries Wilbur J. Carr aood
Hiss BSizabeth | Francis -White would he retalnISd

mine \terms of a $100,000 trust 
fund established by Chaplin for 
his two sons. Mrs. Chaplin said 
she and her former husband had 
been able to agree on interpre
tation of terms of the document.

the second offense.

Debts Moratorium Urged 
Little Rock, Ark., March 2.— 

Tiie Arkansas legislature today 
prsposed a 90-day moratorium on 
all debts—^private and pubUc-c- 
and received bill designed to

, by a nsmher Blaring. toMber of the riaas, and tor several months,..

Elmporia, Kansas, March 2 —
A bank employe and two bandits
were wounded when five men _ .
robted the Cltlaens, National' shear courts of their Juri^lc-i 
Ibank of $11,1)00, here today. Fonrltlon to enforce coHectlons during 

escaped. . " 1 the holiday. ' .
111^ T

'hndits

To meet all purchases of produce. Bring your 
Poultry in. We are ready to pay you top market 
prices.

We are doing business as usual and we want your 

business.

SELL YOUR POULTRY^ BUTTER, EGGS, ETC, 
WHER'te YOU ALWAYS GET HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES .

E. E. ELLER PRbDUCE C(
iet ' : North Wilkesbwro, Nw G.1Tenth

£^.


